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February Newsletter
Toddler news

Nersery News
Please remember everyday

We have had a busy month being creative through art, we have
explored many ideas through paint

•

Hat

Bubble wrap painting

•

Shoes

Cell-mix painting

•

Change clothes

Easel painting

•

Sheet for rest time

Fly swat painting

•

Nappies

Stamping

•

Sun smart clothing

Painting with fingers and feet
Painting with different size brushes
These masterpieces are all up on display in the room and will soon be
glued into your child’s scrapbook. If you haven’t brought in a scrapbook
yet please do so this scrapbook will become a special memory of your
child’s artwork.

Please remember to
supply a scrapbook for
all your child’s artwork

Have you ever wondered how you can contribute to your child’s
learning through our nursery program? Hers a list of things for you to
consider
Bring in a storybook to share
Come share your talent with us
Write suggestions in our daily photo book
Bring in items for craft eg, paper used empty containers, boxes
ect.
It is important that you let us know any changes to your child’s food,
sleep routines, if they are teething ect so we can maintain high quality
care of your child just jot us a note on the green parent communication
slips on the day folder
Thanks Mrs Iso-Aho and Miss Godebye
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Toddler News
What a busy and exciting start to the year we have had, and to
star Mrs James and I would just like to say a big warm welcome
and hello to all our Toddlers and their families

Please remember to
supply a bike helmet for
your child to ride on the
bike track

The toddlers have been a busy bunch getting to know each
other and learning all about looking after ourselves and others.
We have been doing this by working on dressing ourselves
brushing our teeth, eating healthy, being active outdoors,
sharing cars and respect for us and others and also by looking
after our toy babies and some animals (chickens & mice)
A few of our t6oddlers have also been showing some interest in
toilet training so if this is something you would like to work on as
well just let Mrs James or myself know.
We will continue on learning about looking after ourselves and
others for a little while longer and we will then be working on
towards colours, this will be lots of fun and will help the children
grow.

As we know the bike track is now open “Yay” but we would just
like to remind parents children need a helmet (which can stay
here of course) and children will also need to have closed in
shoes to protect their toes.
Until next time stay safe and have fun
Mrs Harriman and Mrs James

Preschool
Ranaye Jepson (Mrs Jepson) Has joined us in the Preschool room, She is
looking forward to working with Mrs Jenkins and Miss Hassock
Mrs Jepson has her Bachelor of Primary Education and a Bachelor of
Arts, She is currently studying a bridging course for early education
Mrs Jepson is very excited to be joining our team and has brought lots of
fresh new ides to the center. Ranaye has a passion for early education
and is dedicated to providing an enriched learning environment for all
the children
Please feel free to introduce yourself to Mrs Jepson and she is happy to
answer any questions you may have

